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Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Thomas are
visiting relatives in Maryland.

O. D. McIIenry of Stillwater
was in town on Monday on busi-

ness.

Joseph Skeer has returned from
his European trip. lie spent two
months in England and France.

We were pleased to receive a call
last week from Mr. A. K. Ohl of
Ingram, Pa. It was his first visit
here in several years.

The United States Express Co.,
lias moved back into its former lo-

cation on Main street, but with en-

larged and improved quarters.

Miss Martha Creasy entertained
a number of young ladies at the
Creasy cottage, Arbutus Tark, on
Wednesday, in honor of Miss
Martha Wilson of Philadelphia.

State Treasurer and Mrs. W. II.
Berry and son were the guests of
lion. W. T. Creasy at his home
near Catawissa on Tuesday. They
attended the Farmers' Ticuic at
Whitenight's Grove on Wednesday.

The laying of the comer stone of
the new building for the UcM bcl
lows' Orphans Home, of Central
Pennsylvania, near Sunbury, will
tal;e nlace on Aueust nth. An in
teresting program has been pre
pared.

niTPATTfi Money in small in

fA I Jj1N I O ventions as wutl as
i .v.'o. SimuI for free boo'.lct. MilO B

Stevens & Co., 684 14th St.. Washington, 0.
C. Branches: Chicago, Cleveland, De
troit. Estab. 1864.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robisou, one of
the oldest residents of Montour
countv. deoarted this life at the
home of her son, Joseph J. Robi-so- n,

Liberty township, on Sunday
evening, aged eighty-eig- ht years
and fifteen days.

Envelope!

75,000 Envelopes carried in
stock at the Columbian Office.
The line includes drug envelope,
pay, coin, baronial, commercial
sizes, number 6. 6lA. 6?. o, 10
and 11, catalog, &c. Prices ranjje
from $1.50 per 1000 printed, up to
$5.00. Largest stock in the coun-
ty to selcet from.

Citizens of Sunbury have become
excited over the discovery that a
local spring, the waler of which has
been used by hundreds 01 persons
daily, contains typhoid fever germa.
Five persons have been stricken
with the fever, and an epidemic is
feared.

Mrs. Charles Law, of Philadel-
phia, was killed at Chelsea, N. J.
last Saturday, by a collision be-

tween an automobile and a trolley
car. She was thrown horn the au-

tomobile, striking her head on a
street rail, crushing her skull. She
was a sister-in-la- w of Willie Law,
superintendent of the Magee Carpet
Mill. ,

JERSEYS
Combination and Golden Lad

FOR SALE Cows, 3 Heifers
and 12 Bulls.

8. E. NIVIN, Landenburg, Pi.

TVia Porlnr fStv fheatorium is. A Wt W

drawing crowds nightly, which is
ine best evidence tliat tueir enter-
tainment is giving good satisfac-
tion. The pictures are changed
three times a week. Blaine Saltzei
Is the pianist, and his playing is
One of the features of the entertain-
ment. Bundy Bros, are furnishing
their patrons with a good big
nickle's worth every time. Go
and see them. ,

o ITOTlIAi
Btuith A Ihkind Yon HavBAlwayiWCl

Bigutan

EYANS' SHOESTORE.

Why not have the best?
'10 Styles of beautiful Oxfords

and Shoes to Select From.

sunriER
Patent Leather, Vici Kid,

Patent Colt, Gun Metal,

PRICES, $1.00 to 4.00

Styles and workmanship Supreme.

The Progressive Shoe Store

CIisis.IM:. Evans
PENSION FOR MRS. FAUVER.

(cured Through ths Personal Effort ol
CongrMimin McHsnry.

Mrs. Sarah Fauver, widow of the
late Henry Faver, of Milton, is re
ceiving the congratulations of her
Iriends upon the granting of her
pension claim. This case was a
most worthy one, but owing to
some complications it had been de
layed so long that her friends had
given up hope of her ever securing
her just dues. Through the per
sonal efforts of Congressman Mc-

IIenry, speedy action has been tak-
en by the department resulting in
placing her on the $15 per month
list from June 25, 1007, and the
payment to her of back claims still
due which have been approved by
the department. Not only the sol
diers but all citizens of this district
can congratulate themselves upon
having a representative who will
look after their interests in an en
ergetic and capable manner. Mil
ton Standard.

"The Old World and Its Ways."

Col. William Jennings Bryan an
nounces a new book of travel enti
tied "The Old World and Its Ways'
wtucn recounts his recent tour
around the world and his journeys
through Europe. It is profusely
ana eleganuy illustrated with 240
artistic engravings representing men
and things seen in the various
countries of the earth during that
noted journey. The engravings are
made from photographs taken by
him or his party specially for this
publication. It is the monumental
literary work of his life, and is pub
lished under his special supervis
ion. lie has, by special contract
with his publishers, made the re
tail price low down with the view
to putting it within the easy reach
of reader and bookevery buyer.

Pw. . . . . .

ine dook gives nls experiences
what he saw and did whom he

met and his impressions and con
elusions. He made a profound
study of men and things as he saw
them in this noted journey around
the world. He gives governmental
educational, religious and other
conditions, from the standpoint of
a student and one profoundly in
terested in all the people of the
earth.

While Col. Bryan traveled as
private citizen he went with the
prestige of having made two mem
orable contests for the Presidency
of the United States, and he wa
everywhere recognized and enter-
tained as a great representative
American, having a leading part in
the direction of American affairs.
He was given opportunity for ob-

servations never before accorded to
any one traveling in private capac-
ity.

If one wants to see the world,
and the people who are at the head
of affairs in all countries, as well as
the masses, he has in this book an
opportunity of seeing them through
the eyes of Col. William Jennings
Bryan. It is sold by subscription,
and the Thompson Publishing Com-
pany of St. Louis, Mo., are the for-
tunate publishers. Ihey offer an
especially inviting opportunity to
solicitors in another column of this
issue. it.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing account has been filed in the Court
of Common Pleas of Columbia county
and will be presented to the said court
on the first Monday of September. A.
D. 1907, and confirmed nisi and unless
exce nioas are filed within four days will
be confirmed absolute :

First and final account of J. R. Mont-
gomery, Committee of the estate of Mary
A. Pursel, a lunatic.

C. M. TERWILLIGER,
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Formers will soon be busy har-
vesting oats. It is a good crop.

H. W. CHAMPLIN M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Particular attention to examining and treat
lng children's eyes,

Ent Building, Bloomsburg, Pa
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HARVESTING BY MOONLIGHT

Several thousand acres of Lehigh
county wheat were cut last week
by moonlight. The harvest, al-

ready three weeks late on account
of cold weather in spring, was mnch
delayed by the rains of the past
fortnight. Farmers accordingly
took advantage of the full moon to
cut their grain, which was dead
ripe. Self-biude- were brought
into play, and relays of horses used.
The moon was so bright that it was
as easy to reap the grain by night
as by day. Some farmers kept their
binders running without stopping
tor sixty hours. The farmers paid
neighboring boys and girls twenty
cents an hour to shock the grain as
last as the reapers cut it, besides
giving them three meals, breakfast,
dinner and supper, and three lunch
eons, at 9 a. m., 3 p. m. and at
midnight. Some of the boys and
girls worked a full twenty-fou- r
hours for a day, making $4.80, be
sides getting their board. This is
believed to be the record paid for
farm labor in the United States,
Even at that the farmers regarded
the work done for them more as an
accommodation than cold-bloode- d

labor done for hire. Many of the
harvest workers thus employed are
school teachers, their recompense
for working in the fields being
double that of the school room.
The harvest, which is about half
completed, is prolific beyond all ex
pectations.

PENNSYLVANIA

ELEVEN-DA- Y EXCURSION

ASUS UKY PAKE
0CEAN GKOVIE

MAIClffl
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1907

ROUND $4.50 TRIP

FROM EAST BLOOMSBURG.
Tickets going only leaving Good return-

ing regular trains.

Carnival Week Asbury Park.
Camp Meeting Ocean Grove

LABOR DAY THE SEASHORE.
nearest Ticket Agents.

WOOD,
Passenger Manager.
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111: kin and Mount Carmel transit
met in Shamokin last

week and placed Attorney Simon
P. Wolverton, of Sunbury, a heavy
stockholder, in charge of the local
trolley line. Mr. Wolverton will
have power to resume operations or
sell the road as he sees fit. G. M.
Smith is packing up his
effects in the Hotel Oraemer, at
Shamokin, and is shipping them to
Lancaster county. He and his fam-
ily will follow them and the future
home will be made there.

SIXTH WHITE

The sixth annual reunion of the
White family will be held at Col-

umbia Park on Wednesday, August
21. All persons in any way relat-
ed to the family are invit
ed to attend. Please notify your
relatives don't miss anyone.

A short program is being arrang
ed. at which time subjects of his
torical iuterest will be
All who can are to bring
such games as will assist in enter
tainiug the young people.

W. C. White,
Jacob Oman,
Isaiah White,

SAMOAl

GEO'. VV. BOYD.
General Passenger Agent.
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Particular people whose pride of name and
pride in product goes into their stationery
preferred Coupon Bond irrespective of price
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Not the cheapening hurry of today but the old slow careful
that make for fineness and permanence are still used in

making QJJlPOfoO K1E I beautiful color and
texture, its remarkable toughness and qualities make it
not only a distinctive paper but the de luxe and incomparable
paper for all business correspondence. Write your letters so that
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American Writing Paper Co.,
Largest Manufacturers of the Commercial

Paper in the World. 29 Mills.

OOUPOU BOITD
is handled by the

Columbian Printing House, Bloomsbura
Where Samples can be seen.J

JULY CLEARANCE
of lots of dependable merchandise at reduced prices.
WHITE DRESSES

$ 6.50 Suits now $ 4.75
17.50 " " 12.50
10.00 " " 7.00

LAWN WAISTS.
1.25 grade now 79 cents
Others in proportion at

1.00, 1.50, 1.80.
SPIDER SILKS.

Handsome patterns, choice
printings. Regular 50c.
pieces now 39 cents.

WOOL SUITS.
$19.75 now $12.75

"
"

WHITE DRESS
Skirts of Shrunken Mus-
lin and Linens at 98 cts.

1.20 and 1.25
LAWNS, BATISTES,
&c, Reduced Prices.

THE CLARK STORE.

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
.UF.AT.F.R5 TN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-- i
tionery and Nuts.

o
Pine Candles. Fresh Every Week.

FEsrirr Goods a. Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

JUPITER, KING OSCAR, WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
COLUMBIAN, ETC.

Also F. F. Adams & Co's Fink Cut Chewing Tobacco.
ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsburg, Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

Carpets, Rugs, Hatting and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line at

W M, BBQ WEB'S
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.

A GREAT OFFER
For Only

Read this announcement. It is your opportunity.If you don't read it you will miss your chance. Thegreatest magazines in this country have combined to be
offered together at a greatly reduced rate. Never before
was such an offer given to the public, and it is safe tosay never will be made again. This year several maga-
zines have increased their subscription price, which
shows how much greater this offer really is. The only
reason we are making it to the people of this vicinity is
because the magazine finds they have not as many sub-
scribers as they in this particular locality. But
only a limited number will be sold at this price, there-
fore we advise every one to accept this offer without
delay. When we have received a certain number we
shall withdraw the offer. ,

Cosmopolitan per year $i.ooour
The Columbian per year $1.00 Price

per year $2.00 $1.00

COSMOPOLITAN
No:matter how many magazines you take, Cosmopolttah is theone you cannot aflord to do without. One feature iu each issue isalways of such overwhelming importance and worldwide interest mto lead the magazine world for that month. "The best, no matterwhat it costs," seems to be the motto which has made Cosmopolitan

resemble no other magazine but Cosmopolitan.
For 1907 the publishers of the announce costribu

!l?nA, xm 8,ch famous authors as O. Bernard Bhaw. Jack Londeo.W. W. Jacobs. Edwin Markham, Joseph Conrad, H. G. Wells. An--
SmhT HX' w?ed,H?,7? Lewis, Booth Tarkington, DavidPhillips, Wlloox, etc.
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7HE COLUMBIAN,
Bloomiburg, Pa.

You

Cosmopolitan

mm. mnM -

Date.

4MWMIHII.

Enolosed please find 11.60 for which enter my name tor on year's
subscription to your paper and the Cosmopolitan.

Name,.

Addreta.,

14.00 10.00
20.C0 14.00

desire

Total

Graham


